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Tabbie looks on gravely, and wonders
how maucli longer Snsp mnqt stand up thora
holding that apple. Tabbie's tricks are to
jurnp over a striag hell above lier, sud to
play dead. She eau do these as welI as
Sap can hold au apple. And thora are

and hoop3, and marbies and balls, but a
few of the boys did not aeem. roeidy to go
in. Il Corna on," stid one, -1 let*t plty truant
to-day. Nobody will ktmow it!'

Somae of thom, cousented, but one littie,
fellow stoad Up like a haro, and said, IlNo

PLJSS AND I!ER KITTENS.

plece of b ead or meat on bis nose, and thon 1 soma other thlngs Tabbie can do thât Snap I rnnstn't." "Why not 1 I aaked the
ho tosses, it ap iu the sir snd catchas it cannot. Iothems
agin t eit ft is great fun t sehimado1  j Because, 3 said ho " f 1do, I ha.tbave
this. . 1 think he would laugli hinisef, if ho AT MOTHIERS RNER to pray it ail out to God at rny rnother's
ouly could. At any rate, ho wags bis tai; OQs day a group of children were play- knee to-nlght."
sud coas s neum to it as a dog cau when ing out of doors, having soa fine fun In Was not that a noble auswer 2 Think

i mter pats hlm en the bead snd ays.: their gamea when sudden]y the school-beIl about it, cbildren, when you are asûed to do
Qood doggie 1 Qoed aid Suap 1" rang. Msny of theni dropped their kites wrong.
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SNAP AND TABBrE.
SNAP has been taught to si'. np on his

land fast and hold an appie on big nase.
le will stand there vely patiently and stiU
intil bis mauter takes it off or tells hm, bu
~ay drop it. Sarnettines his maîter puts a


